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BisJourney'sJustBegun 
Don't think of him as gone away­
his journey has just begun 
life holds many facets 
the Earth is only one 
Just think of him as resting 
from the sorrows and the tears 
in a place of warmth and comfort 
where there are no days and years 
Think how he must be wishing 
that we could know today 
how nothing but our sadness 
can really pass away 
And think of him as living 
In the hearts of those he touched 
For nothing loved is ever lost­
And he was loved so much. 
A Devoted Brother 
Thank you uncle Dennis 
for al(1ou have done for our Father-
Love Angie and Family 
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Mr. James Butler, 62 was born November 10, 1945 in Bulloch 
County, Georgia to the late Booker T. Butler and Annie Lee 
Taylor Butler. He graduated from William James High School 
elass of 1964. He served his country in the United Stales Army 
Air Bourne ;J:livision. He was a,pf@lbuilder contractor for Swin,
Pro. .f'' 
, .. 
He passed'into eternal rest oriRfd.qf-a,y, February 22, 2008 at Or­
\etlard"Manor' Nursing Home in.'�Puiijskh Georgia. 
' l:ll� leaves to cherish found "rii�ln�riies his children, Janette 
ii,\irane) Adams and TiJuan Ren��''(Cedric) Vickers both of At-
1;,:; �·1anta, GA, Kenneth Allen, ChevvJI Shi�m:an, Phillip Shipm�m, 
and Jerry Mikell all of Statesboro, GA, Jij��s Butler, Jr. of San 
.. ;Biego, TX, Calvin E3"1tlef, 9nd Ke·5;hJ�c.(Jdej' Stewart both of Ala­
bama, Angela (Bernard¥ Reed of Brooklet, GA and Juanita 
· (Mario) Espinoza of Houston/ TX.; . . one sister, -Betty (Marvin)
Mainer of Fort Lauderdale, FL; foOt,iti)rcitlfiers,·Hobert Lee Butler,. ..-� - -:-=�<-
Earl Butler, and Dennis (Darlene) Butler all of Statesboro, GA;
and Willie Butler of Metter, GA; seven aunts, Essie Mincey of
Statesboro, GA, Geneva McArthur , and Carrie Williams all of
Statesboro, GA, Lucy Mathis of Philadelphia, PA Sue Butler of
Hartford, CT, Beatrice (Artis) Smith of Fort Lauderdale, FL; and
Estherleana Holloway of Miami, FL; seven uncles, J.C. Butler of
Hartford, CT, Alvin Butler of Jacksonville, FL, Walter McArthur
of Statesboro, GA, Pleze Mathis of Philadelphia, PA; Cleo Hall
of Cincinnati, OH, Jimmy Lee (Annie) Wilson of Somerset, NJ,
and Ernest Taylor of Statesboro, GA; 30 grandchildren, a host
of great-grandchildren, other relatives and friends.
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